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Lipid degradation is a major cause of deterioration of
fravour quality in fresh or unblanched frozen peas. since
pea seed lipase and ri¡:oxygenase have been describecl
ersewhere, these studies dear with the characterization of
an enzymic activity in pea seeds capable of releasing free
fatty acids from endogenous pea phospholipids. The

degradation of phosphoripids may play an irnportant role in
the initiar stages of rancidity deveropment. rnitial
purification attempts such as ammonium sulphate fractiona-
tion proved unsuccessful, and as a result, crude extracts
\^/ere used in kinetic studies. Enzymic degradation of the pL

substrate was measured by the increase of free fatty acids
as determined by the rhodamine method. The increase in free
fatty acids was linear with respect to enzyme protein
concentration up to 1r mg/mL. The apparent Kn varue was

Ø "L67mM, with respect to a sonicated preparation of
L-alpha-Pc diparmitoyr as the substrate. The optimum plt for
Pc hydrolysis was 5 .6, and is stabre over a plr range of
5.ø-7"Ø for 2Ø minutes. The pea enzyme is rerativery
heat-labile since exposure to 55oc for 5 minutes compretely
inactivated the enzyme. Ttre optimum temperature for pc

hydrolysis was 45oc. The enzyme was very unstabre, rosing
5Ø percent of its original activity upon storage at 4oc for
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24 hours. The enzyme was noncompetitively inhibited by

NacN, IDTA, p-clrfB and compretery inhibited by LrgCLr. Ø. 5mtrl

p-cMB and EDTA inhibited the pea enzyme by 87 and 78 percent
respectivery, whire 33 percent inhibition was observed with
5 . øml'f t'tacN. Enzyme activit.y was stimulated by cacrr. A

concentration of 2"Ømr4 cacl2 at pH5.6, resulted in a 5-fo1d

stimuration of activity. carcium activation is dependent on

pll but in arr cases enz]¡me activity was greater in the
presence of added carcium as compared to the control. sDS

was used to emulsify the lipid substrates and consequentry

resulted in stinruration of the pea enzyne" optimum activity
was attained in the presence of Ø.75 mg/ml sDS, after which

an increase in concentration resurted in inhibition of pea

enzynic activity. To contror phosphoripid hydrolysis in
peas, a mild heat-treatment was recommencled.
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Peas (pisum sativum L" ), also referred to as green peas

or garden peas, have their origin either in Eastern lJurope

or lüestern Asia, and are presently a widely curtivated crop

in many parts of the world. In Canada, the total area

devoted to green pea production is between 22-26 thousand

hectares. The average production of green peas in Canad.a

increased from 57 "9 thousand tonnes in 1969-1973 to 67.3

thousand tonnes in I9BØr ârr increase of 16.2 percent. The

average farm varue of total green pea production julnped frorn

$6.5 million in 1969-I973 to $18.9 million in I9BØr ân

increase of 19Ø percent. This increase was primariry clue to

an increase in production as well as a price increase of 2.5

times. Ontario is the largest producer of green peas in

Canada, which accounted for 45 percent of the total green

pea production in I9BØ. The l'Iaritimes, euebec and British

Columbia produced about 27, L7, and 9.5 percent respectively

whereas the Prairies accounted for LØ percent. Canadian

grovrers supplied almost all of the Canadian consumption.

Imports of fresh and processed peas increased about 2.5

times over the last lØ years, but in LgBØ accounted for only

about 2"3 percent of the total consumption. Most of the

peas produced in Canada are processed. In J-9BØ, 52 percent

INTRODUCTION
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went into the canning industry , 45 percent were f,rozen ancl

2 "4 pereent were consumed domesticatty as fresh peas

(agriculture Canada, 1981 ) . Tire green pea market is a large

and yet untapped opportunity for many lrlanitoba farmers

(¡tanitoba Agricurture, 19Bl). under the Agro-Man A,greement

work is in progress to deverop the necessary expertise and

technology to produce high quality peas to meet market

requirements. Tn the near futurer production and exports of
this commodity could assume sizable proportions.

Deterioration in the fl-avour of fresh or unblanched peas

during frozen storage, and upon tj-ssue disruption, may be

partry due to lipid-degrading enzymes, which may account for

off-fravours associated with rancidity. The deveropment of

rancidity is due to a relatively high proportion of

unsaturated fatty acids in the lipid fraction, especially

linoreie acid which accounts for 45 percent of the total

fatty acid composition (ttaydar and Hadziyev, 1973b) . Ttris

fatty acid is particularly susceptible to oxidation, due to

the presence of an active lipoxygenase system (riaydar and

Iladzj-yev 1973a), which is highly specific towards polyunsa-

turated free fatty acids" The totar lipid content of peas

amounts to 3-4 percent on

consequently is a small amount, but does play an important

role in off-flavour development.

The majority of fatty acids in peas are predominantly in

esterified form as TG and PL. Bengtsson and Bosund (1966)

a dry weight basis, which
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reported that there \¡¡as an increase in fatty acids during

frozen storage of peas, which suggested the presence of
esterases capable of hydrolysing ester linkages releasing

free fatty acids. The release of these fatty acids from the

Tc fraction, which accounts for 55-GØ percent of the lipid
content of peas, by lipase has been previously studied by

llagenknecht and Lee (1958), but the direct rerease of free
fatty acids from the PL fraction has not yet been investi-
gated. High PLD activity has been reported in pea seeds

(Quarres and Dawson, L969a) which remained appreciabre for
at least one year after drying the seeds. This enzyrrre

hydrolyses PC to yield choline and phosphatidic acid and may

be significant in the initiar stages of hydrolysis of pea

lipids.

There is comparatively rittle information on enzymic

systems in plants which release free fatty acids directry

from PL, which accounts for 36-44 percent of the total

lipids in peas.

deacylating enzyme which is able to t j-berate free fatty

acids frorn p-nitrophenyl esters and PC in fababeans. such a

reaction in plants is catalysed by a group of enzymes

variously referred to as "LAII", "phospholipases" and ',pLAij',,

but with animal- and microbiar sources where enz)¡me specifíc-

ity has been deterr¡j-ned in some cases, the terrns pLAl 
, p"A2,

and PLB are usuarly used, since these enzymes attack the

acyl ester linkages to release fatty acids from the ct and

ilenderson et af . ( f ggf ) reported a
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c2 positions of PC. Peas stored at low ter.rperatures (-2Ø Lo

-5oc), exhibited a decrease in the pL fraction and an

increase in the free fatty acid content (Bengtsson ancl

Bosuncl , L966) , but it is possibre that there could be rnore

rapid enzymic activity upon tissue disruptj_on.

The object of this study \¡/as to detect and characteríze

an enzymic activity in peas capabre of deacyrating pL. The

effect of certain parameters such as piJ, temperature,

activators, and irrhibitors of the enzyme, together with a

conparison to other lipolytic erÌzymes, !'/as undertaken .

These studies have been carried out with a view to tlre

contror of endogenous ripid degradation and hence flavour

deterioration, in fresh or unblanched frozen peas during

postharvest storage.



Recently, the knowledge of liporytic acyl Ìrydrolases of

animar or raicrobiar origin has increased rapidly. rn higher
plants, however, relatively little is known about the

enzynic deacylation of phospholipids, since many difficur-

ties have been encountered in attempts to isotate and purify

the various liporytic enzymes wliich are responsible. This

is possibly due to the association of the enzyme(s) to

tightly-bound lipids and/or a major protein fraction

extraneous to the enzlzme itself (carriard, r97r; Hasson and

Laties, l-976b).

The rnost important and fascinating aspect of riporytic

enzymes is the unique physico-chemical character of the

REVIEW OF LITiJR-¡\TURE

reactions which they catalyse.

water-soIuble, but their substrates are not, these reactions

must take place at an oil-water or micelle-water interface.

rtrerefore it seems that the activj-ties of riporytic enzymes

are influenced by the states of existence of substrate

molecules in a reaction mixture (Matsuda et aI., IgBØ).

The nomenclature of plant enzirmes which catalyse the

deacylation of lipids is flexible. Such enzymes have been

variously described as lipases, phospholipases, galactoli-

pases and esterases, frequently based on results with a

Since these enzymes are

-5
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rimited range of substrates (catliara and Ðennis, rg74) .

characterization of specific acyl-hydrolases in plants, with
the exception of seed Iipases (triacyl glycerol acyl-hydro-
lase, EC 3.1.1.3), is uncommon.

The diversity in data seems due partly to the use of
crude enz)¡me preparations, variation in materiars and

methods (including buffer systems and substrates), and the
broad speci f icity of L.AII towards polar Iipids (phospholi-

pidsr galactolipids, mono- and di-glycerides). A further
comprication is the possibility of the existence of
isoenzymes, and also the reverse of hydrorysis (acyl ester
formation) or acyl transferases (Galliard, l97l). In fact,
under appropriate conditions, Garliard ancl Dennis, (rg74)

were able to show that an enzlzme from potato tuber acting on

endogenous sui:strates may be described as a phospholipase, a

galactolipase or an acyl-transferase.

Ga1liard (1971) was able to obtain a S-fold purification

of a LAH from potato tubers, using acetone fractionation,
ge1 filtration, ion-exclìange chromatography, and ammoniunr

sulphate fractionation. rt was further suggested that this
row degree of purification was due to a close association,
throughout the purificatj_on procedure, of enz]¡me activity
with a major protein component from the particle-free

supernatant fraction, and was not caused by a l_oss of enzyne

activity during purification" The enzyme exhibited actj_vity
Èowards several classes of naturarly-occurring pL, GL, mono

and di-grycerides and some artificial substrates. 1t was



then proposed that these f.ipolytic enzl¡mes occurring
plants are a single enzyme and shourd be classified as

non-specific acyl hydrolase.

The large and rapidry-increasing number of knowr¡ enzymes

makes imperative to have some systematic classification
and nomenclaturer so that any given enzyme can be precisely
idenlified. The uncontrolled naming of enz)¡mes led to many

difficulties. some names have been definitely misleading,
while others have conveyed little or no meaning about the
nature of the reaction catalysed, e. g. 'diaphorase , 

,

'catarase', 'zwischenferment' and 'old yellow enzyme' (Dixon

and webb, 1966). in 1961, a comprehensive scheme of
classification and nonenclature \â/as adopted by the
commission on Enzymes of the rnternational union of
Biochemistry.

Under this system, Iipolytic enzl¡mes are all hydrolases
and therefore berong to class 3. Lipolytic acyl-hydrolases
are esterases which belong to subclass 3.1" some of the
phospholipases are carboxylic ester hydrorases and

therefore belong to sub-sub-class 3.r.r, whereas others are

phosphoric diester hydrolases, belonging to sub-sub class
3.r"4. A fourth figure calred the serial number, is based

on the substrate catalysed, and the positionat specificity
of the enz)¡me. The Enzyme commiss j-on f urther proposed that
in additlon to the systematic names, there shourd be agreed

trivial narnes convenient for common use.

7
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over the years, in the case of many polar gtycerolipids,

enzyrres have been identified which hydrolyse the nolecule
at various positions. rn the case of phospholipids, for
example pirosphat idylcholine (pC ) , enz)¡mes have been

identified which hydrolyse the phospholipid mol_ecure at each

of the fatty-acyl bonds, the phosphoryl-glycerol bond and

the phosphoryl-base bond (Gurr and James, 1975), as

illustrated in Figure 1.

Phosphoripase A, (phosphatide acyr hydrolase, EC 3.1.L.4)
and phospholipase Az (phosphatide acyr hydrolase, EC

3.1.1"32) attack the acyt ester linkages of the pC molecule

at the ct and c2 positions respectively to produce fatty
acids and lysophosphatidylcholine (Iyso-pC) - a reaction
termed deacyration since acyl groups are removed. phospho-

lipase B, usuarty called rysophosphoripase ( rysolecithin

acyl-hydrolase, Ec 3 .1. r .5) , removes the remaining fatty

acid from the product of either PBt or pLA2 activities to
produce glycerophosphorylcholine and a fatty acid.
Phospholipase C (phosphatidylcholine phosphatidohydrolase,

Ec 3.1.4.3) attacks the phosphodiester linkage to rerease

phosphoryrchorine and a diglyceride whereas phosphoripase D

(plrosphatidytcholine phosphatidohydrolase, EC 3 .I .4 .4)

attacks the other phosphodiester linkage to produce

phosphatidic acid and choline.

l.lre exact physiological

catabol j-ze phospholipids in

understood, but some knowledge

function of enzymes that
plants is not yet fully
has been gained from anirnal
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and microbial sources. The exact

phospholipases in different tissues,

rn addition to plants, phospholipases have been found in
animars, in various strains of fungi and in some bacteria.
PLD was reported to occur only in prant tissue (Dawsorr,

1966), but recent studies have shown that this enzyme also
occurs in animals and microorganisms (uelrer, LSTB¡

chakravarti et â1., LgBØ)" pl,c on the other hand, was

reported to be absent in animal tissues (Dawson, 1966), but
its presence had been demonstrated in brain, kidney, river
and spleen by Ansell ancl Hawthorne (f g0¿) 

"

Aninal Phospholipases.

Occurrence of Phospholipase

physiological role

of course, varies.

Phosphori-pases are widety distributed throughout the
animal kingdom. By far the most extensivery-investigated
phosphoripases are those in snake venoms, for example venoms

from Naja naja and Vipera russellii (Salach et ãI., ]-}TL),

and Crotalus adamanteus (Welts, 1974b). phospholipase

activity has also been investigated in guinea pig pancreas

(¡nrite et aI., 1971), pollock muscle (audtey et aI., I}TB),
rabbit pratelets (xannagi and i(oizumi, rgTg), ancl frounder
muscle (Shewfett et â1., 1981).

stuclies on animal phosphoripases have centered around pLA

and PLB since it was berieved that these enzyme activities
were non-existent in plants.

Tø
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Microbial Phospholipase.

rnterest in microbial phosphoripases has deveroped from

the investigation of the rore that these enzymes play during
plant pathogenesis. Shepard and pitt (fgZOa) reported that
the phospholipase isolated from the fungus Botrytis cinerea
may have a potential for sub-cellular disorganization in
host-parasite interaction. Tseung and Mount (r974), using a

purified phospholipase from the bacterium Erwinia carotovo-
Íâr stated that the potato prant protoplasts !{ere disruptecl
by phosphoripase, but that cerl death occurred onry if
endopolygalacturonic transelil,rinase ( endo-pGTE ) was also
present. The biochemicar mechanism of attack of bacterial
and fungar phospholipases j-s likely to vary with the nature
of the plant tissues and host (Shepard and pitt, l-976a).

rnterest in knowing how macromorecules such as proteins
and DI{A gain passage through membranes has prompted studies
on phospholipase activity in Escherichia coli ( Scandella ancl

t1

Kornberg, L97L). phospholipases have arso been identified
in Mycobacterium phlei (Nistrijima et êI., Ig74), and in
lJeurospora crassa (c?rakravarti et al., LgBø). The structure
of PLB from Penicilliu¡r notatu¡n has been recently postulated

by okamura et al. (fgef).

Plant Phospholipases.

The properties of LAH from

polar glycerolipids remain

3.1 " I "26) was first detected

multifloris primary leaves by sastry and Kates , (1964)

higher plants which degrade

obscure. Galactolipase (eC

in the extract of Phaseolus
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since then the enzymes of spinach reaves (tielrnsing, 1967),

bean Ieaves (Anderson et ê1. , I974 ) ancl potato tubers
(cattiard, L97ø), have been purified ancl characterized.
Potato tubers, compared to other plants, contain very high
r,AiI activities (catliard and Rayward-sraith, Lg77). Gatliard
( rgzr ) reported that the partially-purified enzyme fronr

potato tubers catalyses the hydrorysis of several classes of
GL and PL, with a single active site (ttirayama et à1.,
L975), and that the enzyme consists of subunits which can be

reconstituted in the presence of calcium ions with recovery
of the enzymic activities (l*tatsuda and Hirayama, 1979c).

The free fatty acids thus formed., especiarly the linoreic
and linolenic acids, which are unsaturated, form substrates
for the enzyme lipoxygenase (rinoleate: oxygen oxidoreduc-
tase, EC I.r3.rr.12). This enzlzme cataryses the oxidation,
in the presence of

cis-1,4-pentadiene systems in unsaturated fatty acids to
conjugated cis, trans hydroperoxides, eventually resurting
in off-fravours associated with rancidity. This has been

extensively studied in peas (nriksson and svensson, r97Ø¡

llaydar and Hadziyev, r973a,b), fababeans (Eskin and

Ilenderson, 1974) , and potato tubers (ttaydar et âr. , 1975;

llardale and Galliard, l-975) " The enzymic degradation of
prant PL has arso been studied in cucumber (cartiard et â1.,
I976), tomato (Caltiard et âI., Ig77), fababeans (Henderson

et aI ., 1981), and rice bran (t'tatsuda and Ìjirayama, LgTgb).

molecular oxygen, of cis,



The only fully-characterized

attacks the polar groups

3.1.1.4).

Phosphoripases catalyse reactions involving porar lipids

of different forms. This includes a variety of naturarry-
occurring PL, containing a mixture of saturated and

unsaturated fatty acids which nray be presented to the enzyme

in a "pure" form or as "soluble" or membrane-bound ripopro-
teins" These reactions both cataryse hydrolysis and

transfer reactions (carriarcl, r97r), and therefore the

choice of the appropriate assay method has to consicler

aspects such as the type of substrate, the form of its
dispersion, and the type of activator. precautions have to
be taken, in the case of crude or partialry-purified enzyme

preparations, to ensure lack of interference by other
enz)¡mes, which might act on either the substrate or the
products or both, thereby giving misleading results.

The most sensitive and probably most specific procedure

for deterrrrining phospholipase activity and rates of reaction

utilizes radioactivery-Iabe11ed substrates (Brockerhoff et
â1., L97ø). The commercially-avairable uniformaty-raberred

tlacl Pc is obtained by growing algae in the presence of

Methods for Phospholipase Detection

I3

enzl¡me from plant tissues which

of acyl lipids is PLD, ( gC

'n"or.
water-soluble moieties are specificatly laberled, may serve

Substrates in which either the Iipid or the
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fc¡r either assay, but a uniformly-tabelled tlacl pc offers
the advantage of identifying both ripid- and water-solubre
products. Furthermore, this r.rethocl allol¡s a certain control-

for the presence of other enzymes in the preparations acting
on either the substrate or products, or both, especiarry if
positionar specificity is important. For exampre, partial-
Iy-purified preparations of pLD frora cabbage have been shown

to contain a phosphodiesterase (Davidson and. Long, 1958),

and from peanuts to contain a lyso-pl,a in addition to a

phosphodiesterase (strauss et â1., rg76). practically, it.
is possibJ-e to label PL with radioactive isotopes either i¡
pure or comprex form. Therefore the method employing

radioactivity is relatively wiclely used.

Phospholipase activity can be measurecl by:

L. Monitoring Substrate Disappearance

2. Product Formation.

Substrate Disappearance: .

Reports in the literature concerning this method are

reratively few. A fluorometric method was used by ilasson

and Laties (I976a) to study LAH activity in potato tubers.
This method is based on the fact that compounds such as

4-methylumbelriferone, N-methylindoxyl and fruorescein

fluoresce, whereas their respective fatty acids do not.
Therefore the enzymatic activity courd be determinecl by the

decrease in fruorescence intensity forlowing addition of a

fluorogenic ester to the appropriate assay system.
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Apprication of this method was used to determine pLAz

activity in cobra venom (Teshima et ã1., 1981) and potato

tubers (llasson and Laties, 1976b).

A simpler !et highly sensitive and accurate assay to
measure the decrease in acyr ester groupings in lipids using

a spectrophotometric method was demonstrated by snyder and

Stephens (fgSg) and modified by Renkonen (196I ). This

rnethod is based on hydroxylaminolysis in which an ester
reacts with arkarine hydroxylamine to form a hyclroxamic

acid; the latter forming a purple iron-chelate complex in

the presence of acid ferric perchrorate. This method lras

used to determine phosphoripase activity from various

sources including potato tubers (Catliard, I97ø) , fungi
(Shepard and Pitt , I976a) , cucumbers (cattiard et â1.,

1976), and fababeans (Henderson et aI., 19BI).

The decrease in PC could also be used to monitor
phospholipase activity , by application of the method for

chorine determination at neutral pII. This method depends on

the formation of an iodj-ne complex which is insoruble in

water but which in ethyrene dichloride yields a solution

with strong light absorption in the U.V. region. The

sample, at plt 7 "Ø, is treated directly with iodine reagent,

and the insoluble iodine comprex is corrected by centrifuga-

tion, dissolved in ethylene dichloride and measured. using a

spectrophotometer (Hayaishi and Kornberg, 1957) " Lecithin

can be spread out as a monomorecular film on the surface of
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a sarine solution and the enzyme activity can be measured by

the decrease of the surface potentiar of the fitm when the

enzyme is added to the fi1m (Uayaishi, 1955). Althougtr

recithin and phosphatidic acid are ether-soluble, free
chorine is not. Therefore, the clecrease in ether-soruble
nitrogen is taken as an index of pLD activity, as \das used

in soybeans (ilanahan and Chaikof f , I94B).

Product Formation: "

l'here is a great variety of products that could be

isorated, which wourd reflect phospholipase activity. These

products include alcohols, Ìysocompounds, choline (ir the

substrate is PC) and water-solub1e phosphorous.

The production of lysophosphatides could be determined by

its high hemolytic action on erythrocytes (gernheimer,

1947 ) " This method was used to determine pLA activity in
snake venom (condrea et êr., 1964) . rn quantl_tative

experiments the degree of hemorysis was assayed by determin-
ing the amount of hemoglobin released from the erythrocytes
into the suspending medium. The hemorysis test is sensitive
and simpre, but it is not practical because quantitative

results can be obtained only when the amount of ryso-pc is
adjusted within a certain range (Coltier, L952) " Bacterial
and venom toxins may contain substances other than ryso-pc
which are capabre of causing hemolysis (itayaishi, 1955).

The method for choline determination courd also be

applied to the measurement of lyso-pC" The sample, at
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insoruble PC-iodine complex is collected by centrifugation,
dissorved in ethyrene dichloride, and measured using a

spectrophotometer. The ryso-pc, which remains solubre at
neutrar pli, courd be precipitated by acidifying the solution
(itayaisi-ri and Kornberg , rgs|) " This method \,vas used to
determine chorine liberation by pLD in various plant tissues
(QuarIes ancl Dawson, 1969a ) .

The measurement of liberated alcohols from compounds such

as p-nitrophenyr and 2-naphthyl esters is an accurate ancl

rapid method for phosph<-rlipase assay. continuous measure-

nrent of the release of p-nitrophenol from p-nitrophenyl

esters could be monitored by a recording spectrophotometer,

and the E+øø is rerated to a standard curve of p-nitrophenor
rrrêasurêd at the pH of incubation ( calIiard, L}TL) . Most

assays were performed by analysis of the reaction products

at the end of the incubation period. Naphthol rereased by

hydrolysis of 2-naphthyr esters was determined by coupling
with tetra-azotized o-dianisidine thereby producing a

coloured product (cartiard, LgTr). phospholipase activity
from potato tubers (calÌiard, L97L; Shepard and pitt, I976b;

Galliard and Rayward-smith, 1977) was monitorecl using this
method.

Fatty acid determination is one of the most common

methods used for phosphoripase assay. Raclioactive-labelled

substrates have clearly been shown to be the method of
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preference. This method is often coupred with thin-layer
chromatography. rn a typicar assay, radioactive- r'aberrecl

free fatty acids are extracted (nrigrr and Dyer, rg5g),
passed through a column of silicic acid and eluted with
n-heptane. The n-heptane is then evaporated off and

radioactivity associatecl with the free fatty acids is
measured using a liquid scintirlation counter. This method

was used to determine phospholipase activity from polrock
muscl-e (eudtey et è1. , l-gTB) , potato tubers (CattiarA and

Dennis, 1974; Ilasson and Laties, 1976b), rat and calf brain
(Gatt, 1968), and guinea pig pancreas (Vmite et al. , ;-7T;-).

llowever this method could be utirized without the use of
radioactive-labelled substrates as was demonstrated by welrs
( re74b) .

Fatty acids liberated can also be determined by acidime-

tric procedures. This method has been used only with short
chain Pc as substrate and berow their ctvic, but this method

is not applicable above the cMC for these compounds or with
liposomes of Pc containing rong chain fatty acids (iierrer,

r97B). changes iri hydrogen-ion concentration rereased by

the creavage of the ester bond can be monitored using the

followj-ng methods:

I. pi{ Stat This provides an automatic system for
monitoring the velocity and extent of phospholipase

activity i-n various preparations " This system was

used to determine phospholipase activity in porlock

muscle (eualey et a1., I97B) "
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2. By titration with alkaIi (Oote and tleinerLz, Lg6Ø) as

vras demonstrated by Rodbell (1966) in determining pLC

activity in Clostridiurn perfringens acting on egg

yolk lipoprotein.

3 . By direct measurement of pil ehange ( ¡rotrott and

Schlamowítz, 1961). A modification of this method

was used to measure pLA activity of snake venoms

(Salach et aI. , I97l-).

A number of colourimetric methods for the microdetermina-

tion of free fatty acids have been reported. Most of the

reported methods depend on the formation of a copper soap of
the fatty acid, its extraction into an organic solvent and

subsequent estimation of the copper (Duncombe, 1963). Basecl

on this method, LAII activity was determined in potato

tubers(calliarcl, r97L). Madhaven et al. (r969) reported
that this method could be modified to increase its sensitiv-
ity 4-6 times by tlle use of 1,5-diphenylcarbohydrazide.

Rhodamine Method. colourimetric assays based on the
reaction between a free fatty acid and the basic form of
Rhodamine 6c dye, have been reported by }lackenzie et ar.
(L967) and Chakrabarty et al. (fgOg). Rhodamine 6G base in
benzene solution is a sensitive acid indicator. on reacting

with an acid, a colourecl species is formed which may be

quantitated spectrophotometrical-ly. A modification of this
method was described by Anderson and McCarty (1972) " This

r¡odified fatty acid assay has two major advantages over
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other methods of fatty acid determination: the procedure is
rapid and simpre, and is highry sensitive (Anderson and

l'lcCarty, 1972). It may be used to measure as l_ittle an IØ

¡rmores of f atty acid. A standarcl assay .curve constructed
with linolenic acicl, indicated that the intensity of the
pink corour developed was rinearry dependent on the anount

of fatty acids up to r25 nmoles, but reached a prateau at
about 3ØØ nmoles of fatty acid. Linearity at higher fatty
acid levers may be achieved by adjusting the dye concentra-

tion or by reading the absorbance of the sampres at 457 or
46Ø run, as opposed to 515 nm. Long chain fatty acids of
different degrees of saturation gave nearly identical
standard curves (Anderson and lrfcCarty , I972) .

rn contrast to the copper soap method of fatty acid
determination (Madhaven et ê1., 1969) , the rhodamine assay

uses no phase separation, washing or transfers, â1lowing for
a much lrigher intrinsic precision and a much faster and more

convenient assay (Anderson and }lccarty, Lg72). up to four
times as many samples can be processed by the rhodamine

assay (including extraction) as by the copper soap assay in
the same amount of time. This method is 4Ø times more

sensitive than the acyl ester procedure of snyder ancl

Stephens (fgSg).

Alcohors, acetone, and minerar acicls arso react with
Rhodamine 6c in benzene (Chakrabarty et âI., 1969). These

courd be corrected for by running appropriate blanks
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containing lipid but no enzyme extract, and zero time to
which enzyme extract has been acided after adclition of the
stopping mix (Anderson and McCarty, 1972) " A minor

modif ication of this method rvas reported by tlirayama and

l'latsuda(tglZ ) to determine LAII activity in rice bran. Since

then this method was used to cletermine LAIi activity in
spinach chloroprasts (Anderson et ê1., rg74), potato tubers
(ttirayama et â1. ,

(Matsuda et â1., r9BØ) , and potato leaves (l.tatsuda ancl

Ifirayama, 1979c) .

LAII of plants are perhaps the most difficult group of
enz)¡mes to isolate and purify. Galliard (1971) postulated

that the enzyme is in crose associatiorr with a large protein

or lipoprotein component. This phenomenon requires drastic

conditions for separation thereby leading to extensive loss
of enzymic activity.

The initiar steps for rnost purification attempts include

centrifugation following blending and fractionar precipita-

tion with electrolytes such as ammonium surphate and sodiun

chloride. LAH from runner-bean leaves was partially

purified by sastry and Kates (1964), using ammonium surphate

fractionation (Ø "35-Ct.55 saturat j_on ) . This resulted ir¡ a

2"6- and a 2.9-ford increase in specific activity towards

monogalactosyl and digalactosyldilinolein respectively.

I97 5) , leaves of Phaseol-us vulgaris

Enzlzme Purification
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Furtirer attempts at purification were carried out by

Galliard (1971) using acetone precipitation, a series of

chromatographic steps (Sephadex, DEAtr-cellulose), dialysis

against poryethyrene grycol and ammonium sulphate solution.

This resurted in a 5.2-ford purification of LAII from potato

tubers. concentration by freeze-drying or ammonium surphate

precipitation \¡/as unsatisfactory (calliard, IgTl-) .

Anderson et al. (r974) deveroped a purification proceclure

using heat treatment, ammonium sulphate fractionation,

concentration by ultrafiltration, and chromatography on

sephadex c-rØØ. An BØ-fold purification of LAiI from bean

leaves was obtained. Attempts to purif! the enz)¡me further,

including preparative PAGE, DEAE-celIulose, CtI-ceIIulose,

ion-exchange chromatography and acetone fractionation,

resulted in large losses in activity and l-ittte apparent

purification (Anderson et êI. , I974) .

A simplífied modification of Galliard's method (1971) was

utilized in the purification of LÀH from ¡rctato tubers

(Hirayama et ê1., L975). This method is based on acetone

precipitation, Sephadex G-IØØ and DEA_E-sephadex A-SØ

chromatography, followed by iso-electric focusing. This

sequence of purificatio¡r steps resulted in a 38ø- and

35Ø-foId increase in specific activity of a galactoì-ipase

and a phospholipase respectively. tiirayana et al. (1975)

further suggested that lipid components do not have a

significarrt effect on the nature of the enzyme, since
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delipidation gave only a slightry lower morecular weight

value. Hasson and Laties ( 1976a) , omitting the initial

acetone step of Galliard (1971), reported that potato LAi{ is

comprised of three distinct enzymes (enzymes I, II, III),
which differ with respect to fractionation characteristics,

substrate specificity, molecular weight, and plt optirea.

It has been previously stated that under appropriate

conditions, LAH from potato tubers displays phospholipase,

galactoripase and acyl-transferase/hydrorase activity, and

that these activities cannot be separated from one another
(cattiard, 1971). tJirayama et al , (1975) isotated LtrH from

potato tubers possessing both galactoripase and phospholi-

pase activities. Shepard and pitt (Ig76b), using a series

of purification steps, which included gel filtration,

ion-exchange chromatography, and isoelectric focusing

interspersed with dialysis and lyophilization, were able to

obtain partial separation of LAII and phospholipase activi-

ties. However they \¡/ere unsure whether their purification

procedures had separatecl different enzymesr or whether

structural modifications had occurred to portions of a

single, non-specific enzyme, causing the generation of

sub-units of altered isoelectric values and differing

substrate specificities.

rn terms of LAH from plantsr ârl outstanding contribution

was made by Matsuda and Hirayama (1979a). These researchers

were able to obtain a Z7Ø-fold purification of a galactoli-
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an electrophoretically homogenous protein from rice
means of affinity chromatography on palmitoylated

to

by

gauze. After isoelectric focusing, enz)¡me activity was

separated into four peaks (G-1, 2, 3, 4). The major peak,

G-2, with a pI of 7 .3, was j_nvestigated as a "purified
garactoripase". Adsorption of these galactolipases on

palmitoylated gauze is due to hydrophobic interactions

rather than electrostatic forces between the substrate and

the enzyme (Horiuti et â1. , 1977) . Galactolipase and

phospholipase activities were not separated from each other
throughout all purification procedures examir¡eci. Uti1izírtg
this method, LALj was purified from bean reaves (Matsuda et
âr., 1979), and potato leaves (tqatsuda ancl Hirayama, 1979c).

Therefore the patmitoylated gauze column is a usefur tool
for purification of unstable 1ipolytic enzymes.

Attempts to purify anj-mar and microbial phospholipases

were more successful. This is perhaps due to the fact that
these enzymes are present in higher proportions in these

tissues. The purification methods of animal and microbial
phosphoripases generarly fo1low a similar pattern as

outlined for the plant enzymes. phospholipases have been

investigated from rat and calf brain (catt, 1968), snake

venoms (sarach et al., r97r), rabbit platerets (tcannagi and

Iioizumi, I979), g. coli (Scandella and Kornberg, LgTI), and

lJeurospora crassa (Chakravarti et al., l-g9Ø) "



Phosphoripases, in general, catalyse the hydrorysis of a

wide range of PL. rt has been observed that the action of
crude enzyme preparations frây, under one set of conclitions,
be limited to a small number of pL, but the specificity

becomes broader if the experimental conditions are alterecl.
rn order to determine the true specificity, whether narrow

(for one substrate) or broad (for murtipre substrates), it
is mandatory to present the substrate in as many ways as

possible, such as varying the temperature, plj, buf fer
systems, and detergents (Heller, I97B) "

The substrate specificity of LAH is defined by its
positional specificity, activity towards different lipid
classes (pL, GL), preference for Ìong- or short-chain

saturated or unsaturated fatty acids, and the sequence of

splitting fatty acids from the gryceryr moieties of the
various lipid substrates. Positionar specificity has been

established for many of the animal and microbial phospholi-
pases. A PLA' has been purified from rat and carf brain

Substrate S¡:ecificity
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(Gatt, 1968), guinea pig pancreas (lfnite et aI., L}Tl), pLA^

f rom cobra venom (Teshima et al. , r9B1 ) , pßt f rom E. coli
(Scandella and Kornberg, l-}Tl-), and Mycobacterium phlei
(t¡isrrijima et â1. , 1974) , pßt and pLA2 from ìieurospora

crassa (Chakravarti et ê1., I9BØ), and pLB from penicilliunr

notatum (Okumura et aI. , 19Bt ).
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Although animal and microbial phospholipases show sone

degree of specificity, they are not absolutely speci-fic. A

PLAI frorn rat brain was able to hydrolyse lyso-PC, tripalni-

tin and PE, but catalysis was negligible (Catt, 1968),

r'¡hereas a PLA, from rabbit praterets seemed. to hydrolyse pE

more rapS-dly than PC but the difference was not so evident.

The enz)¡me showed no strict acyl specif icity ( llannagi and

Iioizumi , L979) " A PLAI f rom lrtycobacterium phlei was able to

hydrolyse diacyl glycerols (rgistrijima et aI., I974).

With plant phospholipases, less success has been achieved

in terms of substrate specificity. This is perhaps due

mainly to the use of crude enzyme preparations. Positional

specificity with the exception of PLD has not really been

established. Later studies, in which further purification

was achievedr gâve no further information on positional

specificity , other than being of PLA- or PLB-type activity
(Catliard and Dennis, 1974; Shepard and Pitt, I976b; Irtatsuda

et al. , I9Bø,) .

Ttre partially-purified enzyme from a variety of plant

sources such as potato tubers (Galliard, L97L; Hirayama et

âI., I975) and potato leaves (Matsuda and liirayama, I979c)

clearly exhibited hydrolysing activities for several Iipid

classes of glyco- and PL. GL were generally hydrolysed

faster than PL. Gall-iard (L97I), using a partially-purified

preparation from potato tubers, showed that of all lipids

examinedo hydrolysis rates of MGL were higher than DGL.
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This \,¡as conf irmed by Hirayama et aI. (l-975 ) and is in

agreement with LAH from leaves of potato (platsuda ancl

Ilirayama, 1979c) and bean (lrtatsuda et aI., I97g). Ìiowever a

galactolipase purified from rice bran showed higher

hydrolysis rates towards DGL than the corresponding MGL

(l'fatsuda a¡rd lfirayama, L979b) .

LAli from potato leaves (l'tatsuda and llirayama, L979c),bean

Ieaves (¡latsuda et aÌ., I979), and a galactolipase from rice

bran (¡fatsuda and Hirayama, l-979b) showed greater hydrolysis

rates towards monoacyrgalactosylglycerols than towards the

corresponding diacyl lipids, whereas LAH from potato tubers

showed greater hydrolysis towards diacyl than towards the

corresponding monacyl lipids (cattiard , l-97I ¡ Hirayama et

ê1., L975). .A,s for phospholipids, phosphatidyl glycerol was

rapiclly hydrolysed. On the other hand monoacyl pL such as

lyso-PC and lyso-PE demonstrated much higher hydrolysis

rates than those of the corresponding diacyl lipids
(Galliard, I97L,. I.latsuda et â1., I975; tlirayama and }fatsuda,

I979b; Matsuda et â1., L979).

Galliard (1971) further suggested that glycerides were

hydrolysed in the order of I'fG > DG > TG. lüith methyl esters

of Ctg fatty acids, there was a small increase in activity

with increased unsaturation and a decrease of activity with

higher chain lengths. With p-nitrophenyl esters of fatty

acids, C16 and CB acids showed similar rates of hydrolysis

whereas the ester of CtZ acids was hydrolysed more slowly;
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p-nitrophenyl acetate was relatively a poor substrate.

Although the enz)¡me shows low substrate specif icity,

specificity towards the alcohol moiety of the carboxyl ester

obviously exists. For example, fatty acid esters of long

chain arcohors or sterols were not Ìrydrolysed at a detecta-

b1e rate (Calliard, I971 ). Although the purified enz)¡me

clearly exhibited activity towards several classes of glyco-

and PL, minimal or no activity was experienced towards

triacylglycerols, thereby suggesting that the enzyrie

preparatio¡:s did not possess "lipase-Iike" activity.

É.
pli can affect enzymatic activity through the protonation

or deprotonation of sr:bstrates and/or the enzyme. Enzymic

activity has been reported to occur between pH 3.5-1I"5.

Optir.rum pH values vary dramatically over a pil range of

4.Ø-9.5. This variation depends on factors such as the

enzyme source, and on the type of phospholipase activity
( pr,a, PLB, PLC, pLD ) , buf fer systems, rnethod of substrate

preparation, and the presence of activators and cletergents.

Iiven with the same enzyme source, variation has been

reported. For potato tuber LAH, Shepard and pitt (I976b),

reported a pll optimum of 5"Ø-5"6" This is in agreement with

Gal liarcl (I97 Ø) , but Hirayama et al . (I97 5 ) and ËIas son and

Laties ( 1976b) reported pH optima of B. 5 and 7 "tð-7 "5

respectively.

Ì.fodifiers of lÌnzymic Activity
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The optimum piI for various phospholipases has been

reported, for exampre optimum pil for pLA is approxj.matery

7 "Ø, PLB 3 " B-5.5, PLC 6 "Ø-7 .6, and pLD approximately 5.1-5.9
(Iiayaishi, 1955 ) . Quarles and Dawson (1969b), working with
PLD from cabbage reaves, reported that an ul-trasonically-

treated PC preparation resulted in a sharp ptl optimum at
4.9' with a very marked decrease in activity at higher pÌ{

varuesr so that at pil 5.5 only low activity courd be

detected. The use of larger pc particles and activation of
the system with diethyr ether gave a srightly higher pII

optinum and the activS.ty felr ress sharpry as the pH \r/as

increased.

ilirayama et aI. (I975 ) using an enz]¡me preparation fror,r

potato tubers, reported a pH optimum of s.Ø in citrate

buffer using MGDG as the substrate, whereas for pc it \n/as

8.5 in Tris-IICI buffer. Matsuda eÇ a.!. (1979) reported that

if the substrates were dispersed in Triton X-IØØ, the pH

optimum of LAH from bean leaves shifted by r.Ø unit with

both MGDG and Pc as substrates. A similar upward shift was

reported by Galliard (L97r), and euarles and Dawson (1969b).

The effect of pH and carcium ions was depicted by ltasson

and Laties (r976b) on potato phosphoripase. rn the presence

of calcium ions a broad pil profj-re of 4-rØ was observed,

with a hint of an optimur.r at plt 8.5. rrr the presence of r.çJ

mM calcium ions, there was a sharp stimulation above pLi 7.5

with an optimum of pH 8.5 ano increasing inhibition from pH
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7"5-4.Ø. Magnesium ions are less effective than calcium

ions, and nanganese ions even l-ess so. While EiiTA has no

effect on the untreated enzyme, it prevents calcium ion

stimuration at high pH and calcium ion inhibition at low pll

(Uas;on and Laties, 1976b).

Scandella and Kornberg (I97I) reported a pII optiraum for a

phospholipase from E. coli to be 8"4 and was not affected by

the presence of Triton X-IØØ. The pure enzyme did not

exhibit a second pII optimum of 5 .2 as vras reported by proulx

and Fung (1969). However a second pH optimum was reportecl

from guinea pig pancreas (White et â1., L97I ) arrd fababeans

(tlenderson et âI., 19BI).

Metal Ions.

Depending on the enzyme source, a variety of cations such

as c-*2 ' I4g*2' zn*2' rrg*2 (and several monovalent cations)

has been reported to infl-uence enzymic activity. Of al-l the

divalent cations, there is a strong dependence on the

presence of calcium for maximal activity for many phospholi-

pases, but'it did not appear to be obligatory. Calcium

activation has been reported in rat spleen (Rahman et al,,

L973), snake venom (wetls , I974b), pollock muscle (Audley et

ê1., L97B), E" coli (Scandella and Kornbêrgr L97L), and rice

bran (tntatsuda and Hirayama , L979a) . pLD Ìras an absolute

dependence on calcium as demonstrated in fababeans (Atwal et

al", L979) and mung beans (Herman and Chrispeels, 198ø) "

This contrasts with earlier observations made on a plastid
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enzyme which was found to function well without any added

carcium ions; but the discrepancy was exprained by the

presence of sufficient quantities of "endogenous" ions in
the enzyme preparation (Heller, I97B). Scandella and

Kornberg (197L) reported the absorute requirement of carcium

for PLA of E. coli which courcl not be replaced by chloride
sarts of t'tg+2 , znt2, Ifn*2, and c,r+2.

Activation of liporysis by carcium has been assumed to
result from the removal of the undissocj-ated fatty acids

fron the interface through the formation of insolubl-e

calcium soaps (l¡eIts , L974a) .

perhaps l-ower the pKa of the epsilon-amino group of rysine

which is a catalytic group of the enzyme (V¡etls, L974a). A

proposed model for carcium enhancement in the presence of an

amine cataÌyst (Welts, I974a) is illustrated below:

PC+Ca

PC-Ca * NH2

PC-Ca-RNII,

where PC - phosphatidyrcholine; RtJri, ar¡ine; ca - calcium

rt was further reported that arkaline phosphoripases have an

absolute requirement for cal-cium (Kannagi and Koizumi,

1979) , whereas acidic phospholipases do not (Rahman et aI.,
L973). Calcium \¡¡as reportecl to be inhibitory towards LAtí

from guinea pig pancreas (l'fnite et aI., I9TI), bean leaves

(l'tatsuda et â1., l-979), and potato leaves (Matsuda and

rlira/ama, 1979c) 
"

Another fur¡ction is to
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other cations such as ptg*2 and Mrr+2 were reported to be

less effective than Ca*2 on potato tuber phosphol-ipase

(Hasson and Laties 1976b). Sodiunr chloride was reported to

have no effect on a phospholipase from poltock nuscle

(auatey et al. , I}TB), wherea" plg+2 and F.+2 had no effect

on rabbit platetets (Kannagi and Koizumi, 1979). The effect

of cal-cium is dependent upon pII (Ilasson ancl Laties 1976b).

Detergents.

Detergents are used extensively in the purification and

assay of many enzymes of PL metabolism, yet their precise

f unctj-on is not clearly understood. The effect of the

detergent is highly dependent on its ionic nature (cationic,

anionic, non-ionic). Of the variety of detergents capable

of influencing the activity of LAII, Triton X-LØØ, a

non-j-onic detergent, has received considerable attention.

The main role of Triton X-LØØ appears to be alteration of

the physical state of the substrate, rather than any

specific solubilization of the enzyme, but both factors may

be involved in the action of membrane bound enzymes on pL

subsLrates (Dennis, 1973) .

Triton X-IØø has been reported to increase enzymatic

activity of LAII from potato tubers (CalIiard, L97I), and

potato leaves (¡¿atsuda and Hirayama, L979c) . Hasson and

Laties (I976b) reported that potato phospholipase does not

require Triton X-LØØ for activityr unlike the LAti described

by Galliard (fOZf¡. Increased enzymic activity by Triton
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x-LØa has also been reported for pr"A, of rat and carf brain
(Catt, l96B), E. coli (Scandella and liornberg , :-gT:-), ancl

flycobacterium phlei (Nishi jima et â1. , L974) . ilowever

Triton X-lØØ has proved to be inhibitory towards a galacto-

Iipase from bean seeds (Anderson et ãI., Ig74), rice bran
(¡latsuda and Hirayama , L979a), and a pLA frorn rat spreen

(Rahman et aI.n 1973).

sDS, an anionic detergent, has been reported to increase

PLD actj-vity in fababeans (Atwal et al., 1979), whereas it

is inhibiLory towards LA¡{ from bean leaves (l'tatsuda et â1.,

1979), and rice bran (¡tatsuda and Hirayama, L97gb) " Other

anionic detergents, such as DOC, have been reported to

enhance sonìe phospholipases such as from rabbit platelets
(Kanr^ugi and Koizumi, 1979) ancl bean leaves (Matsuda et al.,
L979), inhibitory towards others (tlishijima et aI., Ig74),

and shows no effect towards potato LAli (carliard, 1971).

other detergents such as sodium taurachrorate, crAB, and

Tween 2Ø al-so af fect enzymj-c activity.

Inhibi-tors "

some of the compounds which cause stimuration of the

enzymic reaction do have a relatively narrow range of

concentrations in which their consequences are usually

expressed, but at other concentrations, these substances may

be inhibitory, such as Triton x-LØØ (catliard, I97l-). In

common with many hydrolytic enzymes, phospholipases are

i¡rhibited by heavy metars " Rat spleen phosophoripase is



strongly inhibited by ug*2, Mg*2,

(Ralrman et êl ., L973), whereas LAH from potato l-eaves was

inhibited by ¡tg*2' and Na* (tulatsuda and iIì-rayama , rg79c).

The chelating agent EDTA is a potent inhibitor, actirrg
presumably by immobili zíng ions such as c.+2, as was

demonstrated with a galactoripase from rice bran (t"tatsuda

and liirayama, 1979b) "

Natural ly-occurring,

isolated from a variety of sources, have been reported to
diminish the hydroJ-ytic reacùion of phospholipases (iieller,

1978). Such an inhibi-tor has been reported to occur in
crude extracts of LAH from bean reaves (anderson et ãr. ,

1974; lfatsuda et ê1., IgTg) which is heat-labile. Basic

proteins, such as protamine sulphate, have been reported to
be strongly inhibitory to hydrolysis of ultrasonicaJ-ly-

tre¡ued Pc particles by cabbage pLD (Dawson and Hemington,

1967). Free fatty acids also have been reported to inhibit
phospholipase activity in potato tubers (Catliard, Ig7Ø) and

bean leaves (Anderson et al. , l-g74).
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F"+2' zn+2 ' and c.r*2

poorly-characterized

Activity of LAH has been reported to occur over a wide

temperature range of ø-5øoc (Anderson et â1., rg74; ìIasson

and Laties, r976b), with optimal temperatures in the range

of 3Ø-4ØoC. Several studies have been conducted to
determine the heat stabirity of these enzymes, which is

factors,

Temperature and deat Stability
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dependent on factors such as pä. From the results present-

êd, it can be concluded that these enzymes are relatively

heat-rabile. Potato tuber LAII was conrpletery inactivated at

:,øøoC, and approximately 5Ø percent loss in activity towards

p-nitrophenyl palmitate occurred after heat treatment for 3

nrinutes at 6ØoC, ät pH 7.Ø (Caf tiard, 1gTI), whereas bean

leaf LAII was compJ-etery inactivated by heating at 65oc at piI

4.Ø for 2Ø minutes but retained more than BØ percent of its

original enzlzme activity, by the same heating at pii 5.Ø,

towards both ITIGIJG and PC (Matsuda et aI., I97g)"

Galliard (I97Ø), working with LArt fronr potato tubers,

observed that when methanol was present in the incubation

mixtures, fatty acyl methyl esters were formed in addition

to fatty acids. It \,ùas further postulated that this could

rndicate a transferase-type activity by which fatty acids

are transferred from the substrate to form an ester with the

alcohol in the mixture. Further purification of the potato

enzyme by GaIliard ( 1971 ) also resulted in acyl-transferase

activity. It was then suggested by Galliard and Dennis

(tgl+) ttrat since the enzyme has a greater affinity for an

alcohol than for water as an acyl acceptor, it merits

classification as an acyl-transferase. However it was not

clear whether the acyl-transferase activity was due to an

enzyme dif ferent from the LAII. Ivlatsuda et aI. ( 198ø)

Aryl-Trans ferase Activity



working \4/ith

also reporte<l

phospholj_pases in peas
The definite existence of pLA and/or pLB in plant tissues

has not been conf i-rmed. This is primarily due to the
inabitity to demonstrate the correspondinE positional
specificity' However, a pLB has been reported in barley
nalt (Haydar et âr., rg75). shepard and pitt (rg76b)
reported that LAH from potato tubers possesses pLA- or
PLB-type activity, whereas l,fatsuda et al_ . (IgBØ) reported a
PLB-type asbivity in bean leaves. In the general survey of
24 plants by euarl_es and Dawson (f969a), pLD activity,
detected in pea seeds, remained active for at reast one year
after drying- The presence of pr,A and/or pLB as werr as a
galactolipase are present in pea seeds remains to be
investigated (tiaydar ç! at., rg75).

a 22Ø-folð, purified enzyme

acyl-trans ferase act ivity.
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from bean leaves,



The enzyme was isorated from peas (pisum sativum L. cvs.

Lincoln and Lotus )

*""a ,"*
harvested in June

were subsequentJ-y

MÀTERIALS

Enzyme Source

which were obtained from the Department

University of Mar¡itoba. The peas were

LgBØ and in JuIy 19BI respectively, and

L-arpha-phosphatidylcholine diparmitoyl ( approximatery 9B

percent, slmthetic), L-alpha-phosphatidylcholine (approxi-

mately 6ø percent; from fresh frozen egg yolk; Type IX-E)

and oleic acid (cis-9-octadecanoic acid ì 99 percent) were

obtained from sigma chemicar co. , st. Louis, irlissouri.

:-odium dodecyl sulphate ( Sos ¡ , hexanes ( pesticide grade ) ,

and phenor reagent solution (zu) were purchased from Fisher

scientific co., New Jersey. Rhodamine 6G was purchased from

lìastman Kodak co., Rochester, llew York, while BDH chemicals,

Toronto, supplied crystaltine bovine serum arbumin" A1r

other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade.

stored at -2ØoC.

Chemicals
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Preparation of Rhodanine 6c Stock Colour Reagent

The preparation was si-mirar to that described by

Chakrabarty et aI. (1969). Rhodamine 6c (Zø mg) was

dissolved in 2ø ml of ø.2 M potassium phosphate (XHreOn )

solution and adjusted to pij rr.Ø with r.Ø N soclium hyroxicle
(¡¡aog) " The solution was then immediately extracted in dim

l ight with benzene . The phases \¡,/ere allowed to separate ,

and the orange-yelrow upper benzene layer was decanted and

stored over NaoH perlets in an amber-coloured glass-stop-

pered bottle at room temperature in the dark. This Ø.Ør

percent dye solution was stable for al:out two weeks.

METIÍODS

Ø.ø4 grams of L-alpha-pC, 3Ø ml of LØ mM SDS and trace
amounts of butylated hydroxy-toluene (2, 6-di-tert-butyr
-p-cresol) were placed in a plastic centrifuge tube. The

resulting mj-xture was then sonicated at 5oc for 3Ø minutes
(bursts of 15 seconds, about 15 seconds apart) with a Fisher

sonic Dismembrator Model 3Øø, or a Biosonic rr (Bronwilr

scienti fic, Rochester, New York) . The resulting I " B ml'I

sonicated substrate ( 3.0 microequivarents of acyl ester per

ml) v/as then stored until required at -zØoc under nitrogen.

Preparation of Substrate

3B
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For studies requiring L-alpha-pC dipalmitoyl as the

substrate, a similar method of preparation was carrj-ed out.

PhosphoJ-ipase assay was a modification of the rhodamine

method described by Chakrabarty et al. (1969); Anderson and

..ccarty (L972); and llirayama and Matsuda (1972). Atl assays

\Á/ere carried out in duplicate and the resurts averaged. The

standard assay mixture of r.Ø ml was incrusive of Ø.6 mr of

sodium phosphate l:uf ferr pIí 5.6, and ø.2 ml of the I . B mM

micellar substrate solution. Ttre reaction h/as carried out

in 13 x LØØ mm culture tubes with teflon-coated screv/ caps,

at a constant assay temperature of 25oC.

Tlre reaction was initiated by adding Ø.2 mI of crude

enzyme extract (1ø-15 mg protein/ml) to the assay system and

mixing. The reaction was terminated by adding I.7 mI of a

solvent mixture of ethanor/l.5 M H2so4 (2ØØzr v/v), foll-owed

by thorough mixing in a Vortex-type mixer. 3.3 ml of

hexanes (pesticide grade) were then added and the tubes \dere

mixed again for approximately I minute, and the phases were

then allowed to separate. After one hourr ên aliquot (2 ¡nl)

of the upper hexane layer was withdrawn and placed into a

clean 1Ø mm cuvette"

Assay Procedure



Free fatty acids in the hexane extract were determined by

adding 1.Ø mr of rhodamine solution (prepared just prior to
use by mixing equal vorumes of rhodamj-ne 6c stock colour
reagent and spectral grade benzene) to each sample, and

mixing gentry. The diluted dye was unstabre, making it more

convenient to keep a concentrated stock solution. After zØ

minu{-es at room temperature the absorbance of the sampres

was determined at 515 nm using a Bausch and Lomb spectronic
Moder 7rø spectrophotometer. oreic acid was used as a

standard for the construction of a calibration curve. The

intensity of pink colour cleveloped was linearly dependent on

the amount of oreic acid up to r25 n¡nores. The specific
enzyme activity r¡/as expres sed as nanomoles of f ree fatty
¡cid released per minute per mg protej-n.

Determinatíon of Fatty Acids

4Ø

Protein was determined according to the method of Lowry

et al. (rgsr). crystalline bovine serum albumin was used as

the standard for the construction of a calibration curve.

Determination of Protein

The enzyme was extracted by brending approxinrately 2Ø

grams of frozen peas with 2Ø ml of r "Ø M sodium phosphate

buffer pH 5. 6 in a lJaring brender for 2-3 minutes. The

homogenate was alrowed to stand for 15 mj-nutes in an ice

Preparation of Crude Extract



bath. The liquid was then

2Ø,øØØ x g for 3Ø minutes

extract) was retained for
stored at 4oC.

Partial purification

Attempts were made to purify the crude extracts using
acid pit treatment (2.ø N acetic acid), heat-treaLment (søoc

for 3 minutes ), ethanol, acetone and ammonium surphate

fractionation (ø .9, Ø.4, Ø.5 saturation) . Further purj_fica-
tion attempts invorved the use of various combinations of
the above methods with the omission of heat- treatment and

the inclusion of dialysis.

4I

decanted and centrifuged twice at

at Øoc. The supernatant (crude

enzyme assay and was subsequently

For the determination of Michaelis constant (I(rn),

L-arpha-PC dipalmitoyl was used as the substrate. The

effect of enzyme concentration on the reaction was deter-
mined prior to the Michaetis-Menten studies. For the
determination of Km values, a protein concentration of
B-Ø'9.Ø mg/mr and an assay temperature of 25oc was used.

The Kn value was established by determination of the
initial reaction velocity at various substrate concentra-

tions (Ø.Ø5-Ø"45 mt{). The initial velocities were plotted
against their respective substrate concentrations " A doubl_e

reciprocal plot of velocity against substrate concentration

Determination of Michaelis Constant



!üas used to determine the I(m value

1934).

rn order to investigate the effect of pri on enzymatic

activity, substrate mixtures of L-arplra-pc (1.8 mM pc) were

assayed for rates of hydrolysis using a fixed protein

concentration of 7ø.Ø mg/nt. The pII range \^ras obtained by

using the appropriate buffer in the reacLion mixture. The

buf lers used v/ere : Ø.I M acetate buf fer for pH 4.4-5 .Ø¡

ø"ú1 sodium phosphate buffei for piI 5.5-8.Ø¡ and a diethano-

lamine-llcl- buf fer for pri 8.5-9.Ø. Ädditional studies were

undertaken to determine if nonenzymic hydrolysis of
L-aIpha-PC occurred within the pH range studied (prl

4.4-9.Ø).

For the determination of the effect of pH on the

s+-ability of the enzlrme, âIiquots of enzyme preparatj-on (S

ml) were adjusted to the desired pli using Ø.r N HCI or Ø.rl-l

NaoH. At various Èime intervals (IØ-2Ø minutes) ø.2 mI

aliquots were removed and assayed directry at pij 5.6 for
residual enzyme activity using the standard method.

L-aIpha-PC was used as the substrate.

Effect of prl
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(líneweaver and Burk,



Ënzyme activity \^/as assayed at di f ferent temperatures

ranging from 25-55oc, usi-ng L-alpha-pc as the substrate, in
order to determine its optimum temperature. Ttre reaction
time was IØ minutes. AIl other assay conclitions followecl
the standard procedure.

The heat-stability of the enzyme was arso investigated.
Exposure of ariquots of the crude enzyme extract(5 mr) to
different temperatures ranging from 3Ø-55oc, in the absence

of substrate (r.-alpha-pc) , ât pH 5.6, was carried out. The

aJ iquots were removed at various time intervals ( r-Lø
minutes) and were immediately coored using an ice bath.
ResiduaÌ activity. \¡/as then determined using the standard

assay method.

Effect of Temperature

Effect of Storage at 4oC on Enzyme Activity

-liquots ( 5 ml) of crud.e enzyme extract were stored at
Aoc at piI 5.6. At various time intervars (24 hours), the
aliquots were removed and assayed for residuar enzyme

activity using the standard assay procedure.

43

Inhibitors and Acti_vators

solutions of the compounds to be investigated were made

uÌ) in varying concentrations, such that the finar assay

concentration range was Ø.5-5.Ø mlrl, depending on the
compound " Ø.3 ml of the particurar solution was praced
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directry into the assay system, repracing Ø.3 ml of the
phosphate buffer. rnhibitors investigated were sodium

cyanide (r.Ø and 5.Ø mM) , IDTA (Ø .t and Ø .5 mt'1) , mercuric

chloride (Ø.25-5.Ø mM) and p-CMB (ø.t and Ø.5 mtrf ) ar pn 5.6

using L-aJ-pha-PC dipalmitoyt as the substrate.

Calcium chloride (Ø.5-3.Ø mM) was tested for activation
at pH 5.2, 5.6, 6"2, 7.ø. The pH range was obtainecl by

extracting ¡rortions of the peas directl-y into a Tris-mal-eate

buffer of the particular pH. Each appropriate buffer was

arso used at the time of incubation to ensure proper pH and

assay vorume. The assay was carried out at pli 5"6 using

L-alpha-PC as the substrate. AI1 other conditions followecl

the. standard procedure.

Inhii¡ition or activation \^/as calculated after determina-

tion of the rates of hydrotysi-s of the substrate in the

presence and absence of the various compounds at the

different concentration levers. À1r other conditions
followed the standard assay procedure. The reaction time

was 15 mi-nutes for the inhibitors and rØ minutes for the
activator.

The effect of SDS, an anionic detergent, on enzymic

activity 'n¡as investigated. T'he concentration range of sDS

(cS " Z5-l- .5Ø mg/ml ) was obtained by directJ_y placing the

substrate, L-alpha-PC dj-palmitoyl (Ø"Ø275 g) in 3Ø rnls of an

Effect of SDS



SDS solution of the appropriate concentration.
followecl by sonication with a Biosonic I I
Scientific, Rochester, llew york) at 25Ø-3ØØ !tratts,

standard procedure. of the resulting sorution,
L-alpha-PC dipalmitoyl was usecl in the assay, at prl

45

This was

( Bronwil I

using the

Ø.25 mlrí

5.6.



Attempts at purification of the crude extract using

conventional methods such as acid pH-treatment (2.Ø tt acetic
acid), heat-treatment (søoc for Lø mins. ), etharror, acetone

and am¡nonium surphate (Ø.3, Ø.4, ø.5 saturation) fractiona-
tion proved to be unsuccessfur. Further purification
attempts using various combinations of the above methocjs

with the detetion of heat-treament showed promising results
at first. Treatment of the crude extract (¿oc) wittr
ammonium sulphate (ø.+ saturation), followecl by dialysis (ie
hours) agai-nst distillecl water at 4oc, centrifugation (5,í)ØØ

x g, 2ø mins. at Ø degrees C), and then dissolving the

pelret in minimal amounts of distilled water, resulted in
some increase in specific activity (1.Ø6-fo1d purification),
but this increase was considered insignificant (raute r).
lurther ammonium sulphate fractionation (Ø.s saturation)
resulted in considerable loss in specific activity. Due to
these resurts together with Iow yields, it was decided that
no further purification attempts would be unclertaken.

RESULTS

Partial Purification
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PROCEDURE STEP

TABLX I

Partial Purification of pea plArl

Crude extract

4f: (Nrr4) 
rson

Dialysis

1. Vo1ume (mls )

2. Concentration (units /nI)
3. Total Units
i, . Protein (mg/ml )

5. Specific Activity (nmoles

6 " Yield (percent)

7. Purification

I

7Ø lzg.gg
I

-----+- --- ---+-----+-- --+------+-- --+

19. 96

2TØø

L59 .7

7 8.5

47

LØ.2

+------ -+-----+--- -+------+- ---+

12 "4Ø I r. or
I

I

5.sBlS.r:

2.94 TØØ

7 "6ç1

s.73

I

r1.55

r. ø6

fa released/min/mg)



The relationship between the enzyme concentration ancl t¡e
reaction velocity was investigated to determine protein
concentration and the practicabirity of the rhoclamine

procedure for later studies on enz]¡ne activity. The effect
of enzyme concentration is shown in Fig. z, which indicates
tÏ.at the initial velocity is directry proportionar to the
enzyme protein present and therefore follows a linear
rerationship, up to a protein concentration of rr.ø mg/mJ_.

A standard protein content of B-LØ mg/m1 was used for later
enzyme studies concerning pea PLAH activity. Ttris repre-
sented the average protein concentration in the pea crude

extrabt.

Effect of Enzyme Concentration

Effect of substrate concentratíon ancl carcuration of
Michaelis Constant

The initiar reaction velocities in the presence of
various L-alpha-PC diparmitoyl concentrations \dere deter-
rnined and protted against their respective substrate
concentrations. The substrate is expressed as a morar

cc)ncentration, but phospholipase hydrolysis occurs only at
the interface of a homogeneous system, and therefore
substrate concentration is not strictly governed by the
t"lichaeris rur e, which relates the rate of the reaction to
the morar concentration of the substrate i-n homogeneous

4B
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systems. As a result, substrate concentration refers to the

"emulsion" concentration, and as such is expressecl as a

nolar term.

The effect of substrate concentratj-on on phospholipase

activity is shown in Fig. 3. The enzyme showed a normal

hyperboric dependence of the hydrorysis rate on L-arpha-pc
dipa]-nitoyl concentration. At the substrate concentrations
used, the kinetics forlowed the reciprocar Lineweaver-Burk

relationship (n:-9. 4). I:xtrapolation of the Lineweaver-Burk

plot enabred values to be carcurated for vmax amd apparent

Iim. The calcul-ated varues for vmax ancl apparent Km are 4.3g

nmoles fatty acids rereased per minute per mg protein and

Ø.L67 mM respectively. No substrate inhibition of pea pLA¡l

activity was observed within the substrate concentration
used at pH 5.6.

The effect of pII on the rate of enzymic hydrolysis of
L-alpha-PC \^¡as investigated. The pH profiJ-e (fig. 5) shows

enzlrme activity within the pH range of 4.4-8.s. The enzyme

was active within a narrow pH range with an optimum ptt of
5.6" As the pH was increased beyond pH 5.6, a considerabre

decrease in enzymatic activity \r¿as observed, so that at pI{

6.¡ activity was minimal. Non-enzymic hydrorysis of the

L-alpha-PC substrate was not observed within the pli range

studi ed (plf 4 " 4-B "5) "

Effect of pH
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The stability of the enzyme to acidic and arkaline
conditions (pH 3.9-8.9) at varÍous time intervals (rØ, L5,

2kJ minutes ) i.s shown in Fig . 6. The enzyme stability is
expressed as a percentage of residuar activity. The graph

indicates that the enzyme is most stabre at pH 5.6 where no

significant loss in activity was observed after 2Ø minutes.

T'he enz)¡me is stable over a very narrow pH range of
5.Ø-7-Ø, however even within this pH range activj-ty declines
considerabry after 2Ø minutes of exposure. The enzyme is
generarry more stable at mild acidic conditj_ons than at
alkaline conditions. At reratively row pH, for exampre pH

3.9-4.4, activity is minimar after rØ minutes exposure whire

after 2Ø minutes, activity is insignificant. After exposure

for 2Ø minutes at pH 9"Ø, considerable ross of activity was

experienced as compared to exposure for LØ minutes at the

same pH. The assay time was 15 minutes at pH 5.6, using

L-alpha-PC as the substrate.

pll Stability

5B

The enzyme activity was assayed at different temperatures

ranging from 25-55oc using L-arpha-pc as the substrate, at
prf 5.6, the reaction time being 15 minutes. As Fig. 7

shows, the optimum temperature for enzymic activity was

observed at 45oc. At temperatures above 45oc, activity
rapidly decrinedr possibly due to thermal denaturatj-on of
the enzyme"

Effect of Temperature
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stabirity of the enzyme during exposure to different
temperatures ranging from 3Ø-s5oc is shown in Figs. B ancl

9. IIere the enzyme is subjected to these preselected
tenperatures for various time intervars (r-rØ minutes). The

enzyme is reratively stabre after exposure of the enzyme to
3rðoc for J-Ø minutes, whereas after the same time interval- at
35oc approximatery 1B percent of its original activity h¡as

Ìost. The enz)¡me maintained at room terirperature over the
sanìe time interval exhibited no los s in activity. lfith
temperatures approaching sØoc, the enzyme exhibitecl
considerable decrease in activity" Fig. 9 shows a 7ø

percent decrease in acti-vity after exposure to sØoc for 5

ninutes whereas complete inactivation \,ras observed after
exposure to 55oc for 5 minutes. rncubation at 55oc for 3

minutes resulted in 94 percent loss in activity.

Effect of Storage at 4oC on Enzyme Activity
The effect of cold storage (¿oc) on enzyme activity was

investigated. After 96 hours' storage of the crude extract,
there \á/as a considerable loss in activity after which the
loss j-s minimal. The enzyme activity immediatery after
extraction !./as designated to be rØø percent. using this
criterion, there is a 5Ø percent ross in activity in just 24

hours (fig " LØ) . A semi-Iogarithmic plot of resictual enzyme

activity, shows an exponential
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decrease in activity during 4oc storage of the crude extract
over one week. The crude extracts courd not therefore be

stored at refrigerated temperatures for any considerabre

rength of time, without significant ross in activity. Assay

time was 15 minutes at pH 5.6 using L-alpha-pc as the

s ubs trate .

The effect of I'IacN on the activity of pea PLAH is shown

in Fig. 11 using L-alpha-pc <iiparmitoyl as the substrate, at
prt 5.6, the reaction time being l5 minutes. The enzyme

activity was inhibited by r.Ø mM and 5 .Ø mM l.tacN, loosirrg

approximately J.7 percent and 33 percent respectivery of its
originar activity. complete inhibition of the enzyme \,ras

not demonstrated at I.Ø rnlrl and 5.Ø mlvl tJaCN.

The mode of inhibition exhibited by cyanide ions on pea

PLAIJ was determined by the use of a doubte reciprocal prot

of the data from Fig. 11. The Lineweaver-Burk plot (nig.

l-2) shows that the inhibition by cyanide ions is noncompeti-

tive" Both the vertical intercept and the srope of the
reurprocar prots are affected and converge on the abscissa,
j-ndicative of noncompetitive inhibition"

Effect of l.IaCl,l
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The effect of the metal cherating agent EDTA on pea pI-Ail

activity was investigated using L-alpha-pc dipalmitoyr as

the substrate, at pH 5.6. The reactj-on time being 15

minutes, the results of which are shown in Fig. 13. The

action is inhibitory, as can be expected since the enzyrne is
activated by calcium ions. complete inhibition was not
demonstrated with the concentrations used (ø.t mM and ø.s
ml'r). The inhibitory effect of EDTA is greater than that of
l.lacl.l. There was a 22 percent and 5Ø percent residuar
activity at concentrations of ø.5 mM and Ø.L mM EDTA

respectively. By the use of a double reciprocal plot of the
data from Fig. 13, the mode of inhibition v/as determinecl to
be noncompetitive (fig. t4).

Effect of EDTA

The action of p-cMB on enzyme activity using L-arpha-pc
dipalmitoyr as the substrate, at pH 5.6, the reaction time
being 15 minutes, is shown in Fig. 15. pea phospholipase j-s

inhibited by ø.r mM and Ø.5 mM p-cMB. This possibly
indicates that sulphydryl groups are essentiar for enzyme

activity. At a concentration of Ø.r mM p-cMB, enzyme

activity was reduced by approximately 33 percent, while at
ø"5 ml"l p-cltlB, activity was reduced by 87 percent. The mode

of inhibition exhibited by p-cMB on phospholipase was

determined by the use of a double reciprocal plot of the

75

Effect of p-CMB
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.BØ
data from Fig. 15" This plot (fig. 16) indicates that the

inhibition was noncompetitive.

The acÈion of Hgcl, on enz)¡me activity was investigated.
L-alpha-PC diparmitoyl was used as the substrate at pi{ 5.6,

the reaction time being 15 minutes. complete inhibition was

demonstrated at concentrations of H9CI, used.

Effect of CaCl,

The effect of CaCI, (ø.5-3.Ø mM) on the activity of pea

PLAH is presented in Fig. 17. The enz]¡me is shown to be

activated by caclr, and the degree of activation is
dependent on pII . Maximar activation occurred at pil 5 .6,

which is the plt optimum of the enzyme. At this plt, after LØ

minutes, optimum cact, activation \¡/as observed at 2 .Ø ml,l,

after which an increased concentration caused. a sright
inhibition of the enzlzme. carcium activation also occurred

at pll values of 5.2, 6.2, and 7.Ø. At ptl 7.Ø, however,

r¡inimal activation was observed, and a sright inhibition of
enzyme activity also occurred at cacr, concentrations
greater t-}:an 2.Ø m¡4. At ptl 5.2 and 6.2, maximum activation
was shown at 3.Ø mM CaCl,

The effect of pI{ in the presence of various cacl,

concentrations is illustrated in Fig" 18. At a concentra-

tion of 2.Ø mt'1 cacl 2 at pH 5.6, there was a S-ford increase

Effect of HgCL,
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in enzyme activity as compared to enz)¡me activity ín the

absence of added cacr, . At higher pri values, enzyrûe

activity decreases, even in the presence of calcium ions up

to a concentration of 3.Ø mM. In every instance however,

the activity was greater in the presence of added calcium

ions, cornpared to the enzyme activity of tÌ¡e control .

Variations in SDS concentration (ø.25-L.5Ø mg/ml) in the

assay media induce changes in.the reaction rates (fig. 19).

L-alpha-PC dipalmitoyl (ø.ZS mt'î) was used as the substrate,

the reaction time being 15 minutes at pH 5.6. There is a

sharp increase in activity, with an optimum SDS concentra-

tion of. Ø.75 mg/ml, after which there is a sharp decline in

enzyme activity.

Effect of SDS
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The detection and characterization in peas of an enzymíc

activity capable of hydrotysing pL substrates such as

L-arpha-PC and L-alpha-PC dipalmitoyr to produce free fatty

acids has been achieved. Although the use of crucle extracts

in kinetic studies is undesirable, it was necessitated owing

to the fact that initial purif ication attempts \,vere

unsatisfactory. Ammonium sulpl¡ate fractionation follorved by

dialysis resulted in low yields and a 1.Ø6-foId purifica-

tic'n. This increase in specif ic activity was considered to

be insignificant and it was therefore decided that further

purifj-cation would not be attempted

Purification difficulties were encountered possibly due

to the close association of the enzyme activity with a major

protein or lipoprotein component, extraneous to the enzyme

DISCUSSTOIJ

itself.

requj-red, but these may lead to extensive loss of enzymic

activity. similar difficulties in purificartion of potato

tuber LAIi ( catliard , I97I; Ilasson and Laties , Lg76b) and

fababean deacylases (Henderson et â1., tgBI) were encoun-

tered, in contrast to animal and microbial phospholipases

where a PLA, was purified SØ-fold from rat and calf brainL,
(Catt, 1968) ancl a IØØØ-foLð. purifj-cation of Botrytis

Drastic separation conditions are therefore

-92



cinerea phospholipase

1976b).

Tlre rhodamine method of Hirayama and Matsuda (1972) was

used in the determination of the PC hydrolysis, with sone

minor modifications. Instead of a solvent mixture of

Ïrexane/ethanol/1.5t'I rr2so4 (3Øø/2Øø/I,v/v ) ueing added for

termination of the reaction and extraction of the fatty

acids, a mixture of ethanol/1.5M II2S04 (2ØØ/I, v/v) was

added prior to addition of the hexane. This was done owing

to the fact that the hexane and the ethanol/I.5M H2So4

mixture are immiscible, v¡hich ted to inaccuracies during the

assay. For extraction a pesticide-grade hexane was used.

Although linoleic acid is the major fatty acid present in

peas, oleíc acid was chosen as a primary standard since it

is less autoxidizable, and therefore more suitable for the

assay. The degree of unsaturation of the fatty acids and

the variation in the number of carbon atoms between 12-tB,

gave nearly identical standard curves (Anderson and McCarty,

L972¡ Hirayama and lulatsuda, L972) .

The colour development with palmitic acid liberated through

the hydrolysis of L-alpha-PC dipalmitoyl should therefore

not be significantly different from the standard oleic or

linoleic acid. Wherever activity of the enzyme could not be

measured, it rr¿as assumed that the enzyme was inactivated

completely notwithstanding the sensitivity and accuracy of

the rhodamine assay.

was achieved

93

( Shepard and P j-tt,
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The rhodamine method was used to measure the release of

fatty acids from the PC, and it is suggested that the

observed increases in fatty acids may be due to sequentiar

activities of PLAI and pH2, and rysophosphor j-pase. such

phospholipases were posturated to occur in pea seeds (rtaydar

et à1., L975), but have been demonstrated in other plant

tissues such as Phaseolus vulgaris leaves (Matsuda et âI.,

198ø), and especially in potato tubers (Catliard , L97Ø¡

Galliard and Dennis, I974¡ Hirayama et â1., L975¡ Shepard

and Pitt., L976b) . The measured increase in fatty acids may

be indicative of hydrorysis of Pc at either position" ct or

CZ or both. The occurrence j-n peas of one, tvr¡o or all three

Pl-degrading enzymes is suggested since the rhodamine method

does not distinguish among the specificities of these three

enzynes.

Under given conditions, two molecul-es of enz)zme acting

independently in solution will transform twice as much

substrate in a given time as one molecule; the velocity

should therefore be directly proportional to the enzyme

concentration (Oixon and Webb, 1966). The rates of

hydrolysis of PC \^rere linear with respect to enzyme

concentration under the conditions used for routine enzyme

assay" This may suggest that there is no limitation of the

capacity of the method of estimation within the range of

enz)¡me protein concentration used.
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The phospholipase-catalysed hydrolysis of natural and

synthetic insoluble esters (lipolysis) is a function of the

"concentration" of the emulsion of the substrate, the

reaction occurring at the oil-water interface. In this

system the substrate is partly immobilized in a Iarger

matrix which is regarded as an association between the

substrate molecules to form aggregates surrouncled by waLer.

The term "supersubstrate" (Ss) has been proposed (Brocker-

hoff, L974) to descril¡e the matrix in which a substrate

molecul-e is embedded. The concentration, expressed as a

molarity of the substrate, is not regarded as weight but as

the amount of substrate in the emulsion (Brockerhoff and

Jensen, L974).

The Micllael is constant ( Xm ) has l itt1e value as a

constant in measuring enzlzme-substrate affinity in biphasic

phospholipoJ-ytic reactions. Ilowever, in these reactions the

applicability of the I'fichaelis-lrlenten kinetics has often

been examined and the term "apparent Km" is generally used.

The Km may therefore be defined as the interface concentra-

tion for which the rate j-s Ymax/2. The lim value of Ø.167 mt'I

obtained for the hydrolysis of L-alpha-PC dipalmitoyl by pea

phospholipase compares with I"7 mM for potato tuber LAH

(uirayama et âI., L975), ø"54 mM for potato leaves LAH

(Matsuda and iiirayama , I979c), and ø.18 mM for fababean

deacylases (lienderson et âI. , 1981 ) . For animal and

microbial enzymes, apparent l"ro values are Ø.8 ml'I for rat and
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cal f brain nßI (catt, 1968 ) , and 4 .Ø mM f or tleurospora

crassa phospholipase (Chatravarti et a1., 19BØ).

The pll optimum of 5 .6 for the hydrolysis of pC was

identical to that of the fababean deacylases of ltenderson et
aI. (I9BI), so that pea phospholipase may be characterized

as an "acid phospholipase". This varue conrpares favourabry

with phospholipases from other plant tissues such as potato

tubers (Calliard, I97Ø), cucumber (catliard et al., l-g76),

bean leaves (Matsuda et al., r979), and mung bean cotyledons

PLD (Herman and Chrispeels, I9BØ) which also have acidic pH

optima which lie between pH 4"5-6.Ø. comparison could also

be made to acidic phospholipases from microbial and animal

tissues such as guinea pig pancreas (Wfrite et ê1., I97I),

l{eurospora crassa mycelia (Chakravarti et âI., I9BØ), and

rabbit parotid gland (Castle and Castle, tg8l). This may

suggest that the enzyme in peas capable of hydrolysing pC

may be similar with respect to the various tissues men-

tioned, and that variations are present due to differer¡t

methods of assay and degree of purity of the enzyme.

The plt optimum is dependent on various factors including

the nature and ionic strength of the buffer used in the

assay system. In choosing a buffer care must be taken so

that the pK of the buffer is as close as possible to the plt

optimum of the reaction, and for this reason a cliethanola-

mine-tlcl buffer was preferred to Tris-iicl buffer for

obtaining high pH values. The shape of the pli activity
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profile usually also varies with the substrate concentra-

tion, since the Km of most enzymes changes with ptl

(Lehninger, I976).

The pea phospholipase is stable within a narrow pri range,

being most stable at its optimum pIì of 5 " 6 . Thi-s together

with a narrow pii activity profile (Fig. 5) suggests that the

enzyrte is very susceptible to pH denaturation, either acidic

or alkaline. A slight pH treatment, preferably with a weak

organic acid, Rãy therefore be sufficient to control enzyrnic

degradation of tipids in fresh unprocessed peas without

possibly affecting the organoleptic properties of the peas,

since peas are already a low-acid food.

The optimum temperature of pea phospholipase was found to

be 45oC. This compares favourably with other LAH of plant

tissues and some animals and microorganisms, such as potato

tubers (ilasson and Laties, L976b) , bean leaves (l',latsuda et

ê1., I97g), rice bran (Matsuda and iiirayama, l g7gb),

fababean (Henderson et al., 19Bl), pollock muscle (audley et

ê1., I97B), and Neurospora crassa (Chakravarti et ê1.,

LgBØ) " The optirnum temperature of an enzyme is dependent on

factors such as pll, and time interval of the assay (Oixon

and lüebb, L966). Thus the apparent temperature optimum is

the resultant of two processes: 1) the usual increase in

the reaction rate with temperature, and 2) increasing rate

of thermal denaturation of the enzyme above a critical

temperature.
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The heat stability studies, together with studies on the

effect of temperature, indicate that the pea phospholipase

is easily inactivated by mild heat, losing 94 percent of its

original activity after exposure to 55oC for 3 minutes,

whereas after 5 minutes at 55 degrees C complete inactiva-

tion occurred. This enzyme is relatively heat-labiIe as

cornpared to LÀH from p1ant, animal, and microbial sources.

Galtiard (1971) reported a 5ø percent loss in activity of

potato tuber LAII at 6ØoC for 3 minutes, whereas from bean

leaves, 2Ø percent loss in activity occurred by heating at

65oC for 2Ø minutes (Matsuda et al., IgTg)" Animal and

microbial phospholipases appear to be rather rnore heat-sta-

b1e than LAH from plants, for example rabbit platelet

phospholipase heated at 6ØoC for 5 minutes did not change

enzyme activity (Xannagi and Koizumi, 1979), lleurospora

crassa phospholipase lost 5Ø percent of its activity after

exposure to BØoC for 5 minutes (Chakravarti et â1., IgBØ),

v/rìereas rabbit parotid gland PHz upon heating at IØØoc for

5 minutes exhibited no decrease in enzyme activity (Castle

and Castle, 1981 ), this being one of the most heat-stable

LA}I reported in the literature.

Ttrese heat stability studies of pea phospholipase

indj-cated the relative sensitivity towards heat of pC

hydrolysis compared to lipoxygenase from fababean (trskin and

Henderson, L974) supporting the view that the Iipolytic

enz)¡mes are somewhat more heat-sensiti_ve than lipoxygenase,
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as shohrn in potatoes (caltiard and Rayward-smith, rg77) and

peas (llaydar and Iladziyev, L973a ) . A reJ_atively mild

heat-treatment to the raw unprocessed peas may therefore be

adequate for the control of enzymic lipid degradation. This

view was also supportecl by Henderson et al. (1981) for

fababean LAII. Mird heat-treatment would possibly be more

effective tha¡r low temperature storage since liporytic

enzymes such as lipase and lipoxygenase were primary

causative agents in lipid degradation during frozen storage

of raw peas (Wagenknecht and Lee, 1958) whereas LAH from

potato tubers were reported to be quite active at tempera-

t*res close to øoC (iiasson and Latj-es 1976b).

Pea phospolipase, compared to other LAIí, is surprisingly

very unstable during storage at AoC in crude extract form.

For example, Galliard (197r ) reported that potato tuber LAÌI

retained most of its originar activity stored at 4oc for 3

months, l[eurospora crassa phospholipase vras unaf f ected

during storage at Øoc for at reast 7 days (chakravarti et

â1. , I9Bø) . This phenomenon togeÈher with other studies

demonstrating instability of pea phospholipase, supports the

view that rerativery mild denaturation factors such as heat,

and pH, may be sufficient to inactivate the enzyme while

minimising deterioration in product quaJ-ity.

Results from this study have indicated the effect of

various compounds such as I,IaClJ, EDTA, and p-Ct"lB. Inhibition

ef pea phospholipase by tÏ¡ese compounds \¡/as the noncompeti-
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tive type in all cases, since their effects were not

reversed by the increase in substrate concentration. fhese

noncompetitive inhibitors possibly acted by combining with

either the pea enzyme or the enzyme-substrate complex,

interfering with the action of both. These compounds may

have become bound to an essential site of the pea phospholi-

pase other than the active site r possibly deforming the pea

enzyme, so that it did not form the enzlzme-substrate complex

at its normal rate thereby not facilitating the enzyme-sub-

strate complex to decompose at the normal rate to yield

products.

The effect of NaCN at two concentration levels (r'igs. 11

and L2) suggests that the pea phospholipase system may

involve a metal cofactor, since cyanide is known to

inactivate metal cofactors through the formation of very

stable complexes with the metal, thereby earning the

reputation of being nerve or respiratory ¡roisons. Although

cyanide has been considered to be the standard inhibitor for

detecting metal catalysis, it has become clear that in fact

cvanide is a very unspecif ic inhibitor ( Oixon and l.lebb,

I966). Thus, cyanide inhibition of pea phospholipase may

have occurred by different mechanisms such as conbining with

a carbonyl group of the enzyme itself, or even in the

substrate; it may also have acted as a reducing agent to

break essential- disulph j-de I inks in the enzyme, or it may

act in still other ways as in the slow progressive cyanide
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inlribitions. Fababean lipoxygenase on the other Ìrand was

not affected by cyanide (Iìs}tin and Uenderson, 1974) .

The noncompetive inhibition of pea phospholipase by ilDTA

clearly suggests that the enz)¡me does require a metal

essential for activity. The effect of EDTA, being a rnetal

chelator, supports the view that inhibition by Nacti may be

caused by reaction with a metal. Inhibitory effects of EDTA

have also been observed with rice bran galactolipase

(lqatsuda and ltirayama , L979b) , pollock muscle (euatey et

â1. , I978) , and lnlycobacterium phlei (Nisfri jima et al . , 1981)

in contrast to potato tuber lipoxygenase which was unaffect-

ed by EDTA (calliard, I97Ø). Potato tuber LAH vras not

affected, whereas bean and potato leaf LAH (Matsuda et aI.,

1979; Matsuda and Hirayama, J-979c) appeared to be stimulated

by EDTA.

The possible involvement of a sulphydryl group near the

active site of the pea phospholipase is suggested, since

noncompetitive inhibition was demonstrated with p-Cl'iB,

possibly through the formation of mercaptides with thiol

groups. Similar results were shown with fababean Iipase

(Dundas et aI., L97B), which v/as noncompetitively inhibited

by l-Ø.Ø mlrl p-CMB, with a 2Ø percent reduction in activity as

compared to our studies where 33 percent reduction was

observed with Ø.L ml"l p-CMB. Potato tuber LAH ( catliard,

l-97I), rice bran galactolipase (tuatsuda and Hirayama,

L979b) , and rat spleen 
"H2 

(Rahman et èI. , I973 ) on the

other hand, were not affected by p-CllB.
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Studies involving the action of HSCLT, the heavy metal

salt, indicated the complete inhii.>ition of pea phospholipase

which may suggest also the participation of sulphydryl

groups in the maintenance of enzyme structural- integrity.

l"fercuric ions are also in fact general protein precj.pitants,

but the mechanism of such inhibition is unknown (Oixon and

llebb, 1966). Inability to demonstrate activity of pea

pnospholipase with HSCIT, even at low concentrations (Ø.25

mM), could be the result of denaturation of the enzyme or

interference of colour development with the dye, thereby

preventing the formation of a pink complex indicative of

free fatty acids. Inhibition of enz]¡me activity by HSCI,

was also demonstrated with fababean lipase (Oundas et â1.,

1978) , where 6ø percent inhibition h¡as demonstrated as

compared to fababean LAH which exhibited only 6 percent

inhibition utilizing 5.Ø ml"i HgCI, (rtenderson et al., 19BI).

Inhibition by mercuric ions was also reported to occur with

rat spleen PhZ (Rahman et â1. , L973) , rabbit platelet

phospholipase (Xannagi and Koizumi, L979), and Ètycobacterium

phlei PLA.) (nistrijima er al., I974).

Results from this study have indicated that activity of

pea phospholipase \¡¡as stimulated by calcium. Although

calcium may be required for activity of pea phospholipase,

measurable activity was observed in the absence of added

calcium. It is presumed that Lhe concentration of endoge-

nous calcium in the enz]¡me extract was sufficient to promote
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phosphoJ-ipase activity during routine assay since suÌ¡stan-

1-^aI amounts of calcium occur naturally in the pea seed

itself (26 ng/tøøg) (Ivatt and t'ferriII, I97S) " Ãctivation of

pea phospholipase by calcium ions is possibly due to the

remov¿rÌ of undissociated fatty acids from the interface

through the formation of insol-uble carcium soaps, thereby

arlowing the enzyme greater mobirity at the interface, thus

J-eading to an increase in the reaction rate. calcium

activation may also suggest that the pea phospholipase

contains ionizabre groups such as rysine which are important

for catalysis, since carcium is thought to perhaps rower the

pKa of the epsilon-amino group of lysine as \,vas suggested by

llerrs (r974a) , working with a commercial- preparation of

nß2. other possible roles of carcium such as participation

in substrate binding or in the catalytic step, could not be

eliminated with the data presently available. Fababean pLD

(Atwal et al., J-979) , rice bran galactolipase (Matsuda and

Hirayama ^ L97 9b) , f ababean l-ipoxygenase ( nsfin and }lender-

son, J-974), and mung bean cotyledon PLD (iierman and

Chrispeels, L9Bø) were also activated by calcium, whereas

potato tuber LAti (calliard, J-97I), fababean lipase (oundas

et ã1", L97B) and fababean deacylases (itenderson et ê1.,

19Bl ), h/ere not shown to be activated in the presence of

calciur¿. Pea seed lipoxygenase (liaydar et â1., Lg75 ) and

potato leaf LAI1 (Matsuda and llirayama, I979c) on the other

hand were inhibited by calcium" The requirernent for calciunr
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also supports the view that the pea phospholipase nay

include a PLA2, since pßz from several sources has been

shown to have a requirement for calcium, such as è. halys

blomhof fii venom nG2 (tkeda et aI., 1981).

The interaction of pll effect and carcium activatiori of

pea phospholipase is comparable to PLD of higher plants
(Quarles and Dawson, 1969b) ancì potato phospholipase (IIasson

and Laties, I976b). One consequence of pH is the excess of

hydrogen ions at the Lípíd/nrø interface of the pc, which

¡cssibly repel carcium, thereby decreasing the concentration

of these ions in the surface phase. The binding of calcium

may involve the participation of ionizable groups which when

protonated interferes with the binding of calcium ions.

Detailed reports of this phenomenon were explained using

snake venom PLA2 by rkeda et aI. (1981) and Teshjma et al.
(198r ).

A remarkable property of this enzyme is its activity in
the presence of SDS, a reagent comrnonly used to denature

proteins. The use of SDS as a dispersing agent facilitated

the preparation of a stable emulsion in aqueous media and

gave optically-crear dispersions at the concentrations used.

The results of this study suggest that the negative charge

of sDS on the substrate micelres prays significant roles in

the reaction of the enzyme " Excess SDS \,vas inhibitory to

the pea phospholipase, presumably due to the dilution effect

on the available PC substrate at the interface, as was
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experíenced with Triton X-LØø (Dennis, Igj3). Concentra-

tions rower than ø.75 mg/mr sDS did not resurt in optimal

activity as enough sDS was not present to enabre alt of the

st:bstrate to fornr the desired mixed micelles. simirar

observations were reported for fababean deacylases with

Triton X-IØø (itenderson et â1., 1981). One possible

consequence of sDS on pea phospholipase is that the excess

negative groups at the típíd/ttrø interface of the substrate
attract calcium ions and greatly increase the concentration

of these ions in the surface phase, thereby elevating the

reaction rate. The activatiorr of pea phosphoripase by sDS

also suggests that the enzyme may require some alteratio¡r in

the state of the PC during assay, since the enzyme may

require a micellar surface of a specific Aeometry for

activity. P*2 somewhat f its this description (Dennis,

l-973) thereUy also supporting the evidence that the pea

phospholipase may include PLA2. sDS is a werl-known

activator of PLD as was demonstrated in fababeans (Atwal et

âI. , 1979) , whereas inhibition occurred with bean l-eaf LAH

(Matsuda et al. , L979) and rice bran galactolipase (Matsuda

and llirayama, L979b) "

llhen considering the significance of the results obtained

from the kinetic studies of pea phospholipases, especially

for stuclies relating to the stability of the enzyme in crude

extract form, pH data, and heat-stability, it should be

realized that the situation in crude extracts is not the
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same as in intact peas. Ilowever, these studies do give some

necessary guiderines in terms of the kj-netic properties of
the pea phospholipase.

rn this study, the overarl objective of detection and

characterization of an enzymic activity in peas capable of
deacyrating Pc morecuÌes to produce free fatty acids has

been achieved. The properties of the pea phospholipase,

which have been determined, were shown to conform generally

with prant, animar and microbial deacylating enz)¡mes so far

investigated. The study was based on the determination of
the rerease of free fatty acids from pc by endogenous pr.AH.

various other approaches have been taken to deterniine

enz)¡mes involved in pea lipid breakdown. These include the
study of Iipase (Wagenknecht and Lee, 1958), pLD (euarles

and Dawson, I969a), and lipoxygenase (Uaydar et aI., 1975).

A sunìmary of these data l-eads to the proposition of a

sequentiar hydrorytic and oxidative enzymic pathway by which

lipids in fresh or unblanched frozen peas may be degraded

during postharvest storage, leading to deterioration in the

flavour of stored peas (fig. 2ø) . This scheme is similar to

the situation occurring during fababean tissue disruption as

was proposed by Fienderson et aI. (I9BI)" Degradation of
phosphatidic acid by a phosphatase has been shown to occur

in some plant and animal tissues such as brain tissues
(Iccaman et al., L965), castor bean end.osperm (¡{oore et ar.,

1973), and in mung bean cotyledons (rrerman and chrispeels,
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I9B0) " This enzyme has not yet been identified in peas, but

a low phosphatase activity v/as identified in fababeans

(Atwal ancl Eskin, unpublished work).

Findings from this study justify the need for aclditional

research in this area. The most immediate probrem that

shourd be taken into consideration concerns the purifica-

tion, with an attempt towards determination of the specific-

ity of this enzyme in terms of catalysis of other polar

lipids as well as positional specificity (by the use of

ra<lioactive-labeIled substrates) . Affinity chromatography
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on parmitoyrated gauze offers some potentiar, since this
¡nethod was used to obtain a 22Ø-foLð. purification of bearr

leaf LAU by Matsuda et a1. (L979) " Other methods which can

be investigated include the use of lipid (polar or neutral )

during purj,fication. Rahman et al. (1973) accidentally
founcl that if rat spleens were homogenized in the presence

of some of their surrounding fat, the recovery of phospholi-
pase activity was high, thereby contributing to the
purif ication of rat spleen pLAz. The mechanism of this
protective effect of fat is obscure. rt courd be due to the
adsorption of the enzyme to the lipids of the fatty
material, forming lipoproteins which are less sensitive to
heat. Protection of the pea enz]¡me by compounds such as

dithiothreitor, âs in the case of fababean pLD (Atwa1 et
ê1., I979) could also be investigated.

Additional work in this area also should be focused on

the effect of other divarent ions such as magnesium,

mançtanese, strontium and barium and their comparison with
carcium ions. combination of heat and pH-treatment also
needs to be investigated since a change in pil may offer
greater heat instability. An investigation on the effect of
sDs on the pH is al-so warranted, as with Triton x-LøØ

(catriard, r97l), since detergents usuarJ-y cause a shift in
the pll profile. An enzlzme capable of degradation of
phosphatidic acid needs to be identified in order to
complete the proposed pathway (fig " 2ø) "



As far as food technology is concerned, the significance

of pea phospholipase is related to the control of enzymic

degradation of polar lipids in stored peas. From the
studies carried out here, and from other reports concerning

lipid-degracling enzymes in peas, it would appear that the
most suitabre method for controlling ripid degradation in
peas is the apprication of a mild heat-treatmerrt, thereby

arresting the development of rancid off-fravours. This

treatment was also suggested with respect to fababean J-ipase

(Dundas et al., L978) and fababean deacylases (Henderson et

â1., 19BI ) .

The use of heat coupled to pii adjustments may offer

another possible sorution. Ttre use of chemicar inhj-bitors

to inactivate the enzyme is not recommended., and the

chemicars investigated in this study cannot be used in foocl

material. characteristics of the enzyme such as production

of free fatty acids from PC and activation by calcium and

SDS, suggest that the pea phospholipase may consist of n*r,

PLAô and tysophospholipase (one, two or aII three enz)rmes¿,

may be present). Its occurrence was postulated in peas by

Ilaydar et aI. (1975)" A lysophospholipase has been recently

specifically identified in the endosperm and aleurone of
germinating barley (gaisted and Stroud, L9B2).

Conclusion

111



1. The characterization of an enzyrnic activity in peas

capable of liberating free fatty acids from PC was

achieved.

2" Attempts were made to purify this enzyme from peas.

Since no significant increase in specific activity

was obtained, crude extracts were used in kinetic

studies.

SU}IMARY

3. The rhodamine method was used to measure

release of free fatty acids.

Ilydrolysis of PC substrates were carried

5.6, at 25oc.

4.

5. A linear reaction with time ra¡as obtained for enzyme

concentration against the rate of hydrolysis for

extracts of pea PLAH.

The apparent Km value of the pea enzyme tcn¡¡ards

L-aIpha-PC dipalmitoyl was ø.167 mM with a corre-

sponding Vmax of 4.38 nmoles fatty acids released per

minute per mg protein.

The pea enzyme exhibited activity over a pH range of

4"5-8"5t with an optimurn at pII 5.6. Above pH 6.Ø low

activity was observed.

6.

7.

the enzymic

out at piI

IL2



B.

113

The enzyne is stable over a narrow p;l range of

5.ø-7.çJ for 2Ø minutes, exhibiting maximum stability

at pll 5.6.

Tlie optimum temperature for pea enz)¡me activity was

45oc.

9"

Lø. The enzyme is heat-Iabi1e, Iosing aIl its activity

aftc¡ 5 minuLes exposure to 55oC.

11. The enzyme is comparatively unstable. A decrease in

activity by 5Ø percent occurred after 24 hours,

storage at 4oC. A logarithmic decrease in activity

with respect to time was established.

12. I'IaCIJ (I.Ø and 5.Ø mM), EDTA (ø.t ancl ø.5 mM), and

p-Ct,lB (ø.1 and Ø.5 mt't) showed noncompetitive

inhibition toward the pea enz)¡me, whereas complete

inhibition was exhibite<l by Ø.25 mirt itgClr.

CaCI,., at concentrations used (Ø.ø-3 .Ø ml"i) j_ncreased¿,
pea enzyme activity at pri 5.6.

There was an j-nteraction of pH effect and calcium

activation. Maximal activation occurred at pH 5.6.

At other pH values, activity was greater in the

presence than in the absence of added calcium.

SDS \das used to emulsify the PC substrate, whích

consequently resulted in activation of the enzyme.

Optimum SDS concentration was Ø.75 mg/ml.

To control endogenous lipid degradation, and hence

flavour deterioration, in fresh or unblanched frozen

13.

t4.

l_5.

r6.



peas during postharvest storage,

ment hras recornmended.

a mild

LT4

heat-treat-
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